
$965,000 - 11891 Amethyst Street, Garden Grove
MLS® #PW23086596

$965,000
4 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,361 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

East Gate (ESGT), Garden Grove, 

Spacious four-bedroom two full bathroom
home on quiet street. Large, curved driveway
leading to the double car garage with direct
access to the home. 
Fireplace in the large living room with Pergo
style flooring. Kitchen has had new expensive
upgrades with the custom cabinets, granite
counters and light fixtures. Inside private
laundry room/area. Master bedroom and
private bathroom with shower. All bedrooms
are nice size with new carpet, paint, new
ceiling fans and double pane windows. The full
hall bathroom has been updated with new
paint refinished tub and lights. Plenty of room
in the backyard to stretch out, BBQ and enjoy
the pool with family and friends. The home
also has solar power panels, tremendously
saving $$$$ on the electricity bill!! The solar
panels are paid off by and owned by the
property owner! Central Air Conditioning, RV
parking, inside private laundry, double pane
windows thruout,,, this home has been well
maintained by the owner.

Built in 1960

Additional Information

City Garden Grove

County Orange

Zip 92845

MLS® # PW23086596

Bedrooms 4



Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,361

Lot Size 0.15

Neighborhood East Gate (ESGT)

Levels One

Garages 2

School District Garden Grove Unified

HOA Dues $

Listing Details

Listing Agent Charles Creamer

Provided By: ReMax Tiffany Real Estate

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of April 27th, 2024 at 8:46am PDT. This
information is for your personal, non-commercial use and may not be used for any purpose other than to identify
prospective properties you may be interested in purchasing. Display of MLS data is usually deemed reliable but is NOT
guaranteed accurate by the MLS. Buyers are responsible for verifying the accuracy of all information and should
investigate the data themselves or retain appropriate professionals. Information from sources other than the Listing
Agent may have been included in the MLS data. Unless otherwise specified in writing, Broker/Agent has not and will not
verify any information obtained from other sources. The Broker/Agent providing the information contained herein may or
may not have been the Listing and/or Selling Agent.


